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depression that has afflicted that country from Canada by St. Lawrence route to its
for snîe years past. destination.

ItARDWOODS.
Business in hardwoods in Canada is

looking better. We have heard during
the week of several fair sizetd shipments
an e!m particularly, that have gone to the
United States, and a considerable enquiry
is made for black ash. In fact a little
difficulty is experienced in meeting the
calls exactly as they are made. Hard.
wood men are not able to secure much of
an advance in price, and yet prices are
firmer than they were a few weeks ago.
The unfortunate experiences that come
through improper inspection continues to
niett hardwood men and discourage them
from doing trade in some circles. In this
natter, however, there is reason to believe
that there bas been a little less trouble
than fornerly and Canadian hardwood
men are getting to know just who are the
black sheep in the fold, and will not
touch business that cotnes fron such
sources. Furniturdmanufacturing is me-
ported to be improving in the United
States and that will doubtless cause an
increased demand for different lines of
Canadian hardwoods.

stLNGLEs.

"That a slightly better price is being
asked for shingles," remarked a lumber-
man to the writer a few days since, "may
perhaps be taken as showing that shingles
do not intend to remain in the dumps ail
the year. It cannot be said, however,
that with ibis advance bas corne any in-
creased demand. Sales are about as dull
as they have ever been. Of course the
season is the wrong one te expect large
orders for shin.gles."

STOts AND PRICES.
c.%NAI)A.

The estimated cut on the south-west
Mitamichi, N B., is placed at 3ooooooo
feet.

Exports from Nova Scotia to trans-
Atlantic ports during 1894 were 106,327,-
205 feet, as against rog,252,93o fect in

1893.
Less than r,oooooo feet of lumber clear-

ed at St. John, N. I., during the past
week for American ports. Shipinents of
deals, etc. for British ports represented
3,ooo,oo feet.

A representative of Canadian mills is
reported to have succeeded in placing
note or less black ash, mostly t and iî

inch stuff with the trade in New York
The price is not named.

The following recent sales of timber
lrnits are reported : Northwest part of
No. 155 ani McCivern, to Pack, Gilchrist
and Nicholson, of Alpena, hiich.; 516
Butt to Mr. Maltby, of Bay City, Mich.;
Township of Snider, to Mr Munro, of
Pembroke; 64 miles of Barnett & Mackie,
Kippawa, to hicLachlin Bros., Arnprior,
at 52,6oo per mile.

The officiai figures of lumber exports
from the Ottawa district to the United
States for the quarter ending Dec. 31st.
are as follows: Lath and shingles,
$12,461 ; lumber 5487,953; match blocks
$1,4o6; pickets 57,706; puIp 526,397;
tirber $267.; pulp wood $24. This is a
decrease comnared with the correspond-
ing periCi of 1893 and is accounted for by
the fact that much Canadian lumber,
which was heretofore shipped to Ameri-
can ports to South America has during
the past year been finding its way direct

UNITED STATES.
At Manistee, Mich., cedar Iogs are

quoted at $5.50 on the river, andi hemlock
$3.25.

12,ooo,ooo feet of pine lumber is held
in the yard of W. B. Mershon & Co.,
large lumbermen, of Saginaw, Mich.

In the Sagnaw wholesale market log
run is quoted at $13. to $18, box at $10.
to Sto.50 and Norway bill stuff at $8.50.

Heavy snow storms are reported from
Michigan and Wisconsin, and are wel-
comed by lumbermen engaged in logging.

Ramsay & Jones, of Menominee, Mich.,
will cut about 3,000,000 feet of birch, bass-
wood and elm, to fill an order from a
furniture factory.

The St. Paul and Tacoma Miil Co. are
in receipt of an order for aoo,ooo gttters
and eavètroughs to cut out of clear fir to
go to Bluffalo and other eastern points.

The fear is expressed in lumber circles
in S.aginaw, Mich., that prices for coarse
lumber will range low the coming season,
owing to expected large shipments from
Canada.

The offer of Brownlee & Co.. of Detroit,
bas been accepted for lumber for the city,
at 57.74 for common and Si5,94 for white
pine. The hemlock contract goes to the
E. J. Robinson Co., at 59.79 for dressed
plank and $9.49 for scantling.

At Portland, Me., an increase in sup-
plhes, is having a tendency to weaken
prices, although nominally quotations are
unchanged. Frames are quotedat t3.50;
yard $13. to $13.50; random, S:2.5o;
doors, :2. Lath are $.9o ; clapp.boards
$3o., $28. and $24. Shingles show a
slight advance and are quoted at $3.,$2.5o
and 52.

Lumber figuires from San Francisco,
Cal., for 1893, show a large falling off in
receipts oflumber from red v.ood counties.
As compared with z893 Humboldt county
shows a falling off of28,08,057 feet of red
wood with an increase of shingles of 4,-
81o,242. Puget Sound held its own near-
ly, there being t falling off of only 493,-
257 feet.

A ready sale is found for red and white
oak at Minneapolis at 524. for first and
second, commen 55., in car lots. Red
select barch is ruling at $27., and as high
as $30. being paid in sone cases. Mill
run birch is in large demand ait the furni-
ture factories ai $13. Maple is slo and
in demand chiefly for flooring ; price 52o.
for second, common $12. Basswóod is
selling at $13. for common and better, and
$8. for cul,.

THE WEK'S COUmENT.
Toronto lumbermen are on top in the

municipal contest of the past week. Mr.
James Scott, manager of the Georgian
Bay Lumber Co., is to be congratulated
on bis splendid un in ward No. 6, heading
the poli by good figures. Mr. Scott bas
already been mentioned by one daily
paper as a possible mayoralty candidate
of the near future. Mr. Joseph Oliver, of
Donogh & Oliver, wholesale lumbermen,
made good his popularity in ward No. 2
by polling a large vote and bemng able to
start the new year with the prefix of Alder-
man to his name. The council of 1895
wili take an improved and.higher position
by the election of these two gentlemen to
their numbers.

Somdoubt hasexistedin lunbercircles
regarding the free entry of shingles and
pulp wood from the United States. Ail
misgivings, however, on the potnt, are
now set ai rest by a proclamation of the
Governor- General, which states plainly
that reciprocity in these products between
the United States and Canada exists de
fadco. The clause of the tariff act of last
session, it will be remembered, reads
as follows : "Shingles and pulp wood, or
either of them, can be imported into
Canada fret of dity upon proclamation-of
the Govemor-in-Council, which may be
issued whenever it appears to his satisfac-
tion that shingles and pulp wood, or either
of them, from Canada may be, imported
into the United States fret ofduty." The
Dominion government have now satisfied
themselves that these conditions are being
faithfully complied with.

X X X X
The disastrous fires in Toronto during

the past week, destroying a large amount
of valuable business property, will not be
without their lessons to all concerned in
building operations. To sonie extent
Georgia pine bas been used in buildings
in Toronto and other parts of Canada.
The recent fires show that this pine, which
is full of resinous matter, is very inflam-
mable, and on this account rimakes a poor
and tnsafe substitute for Canadian white
pine. The lumber section- of the Board
of Trade held a meeting on Friday, i î th
:nst., when this matter was considered,
and it was resolved, in the public interest,
that it is desirable that architects and
builders, who propose to erect buildings,
should be made acquainted with the real
properties (if the southern wood, that they
night recognize it a mistake to introduce

this resinous pine as a competing wood
with the native white pine of Canada.for
building ptrposes. Southern pine has
been used in quite a number o the larger
buildings in Canada lately for flooting.
Attention was drawn to the fact that when
floors were laid with 3-in. white pine and
covered with native maple, thev burn quite
slowly, and thus seive as a preventative
to what could easily prove a serious con-
flagratior..

THE SITUATION IN GRIEAT BRITAIN.
In their monthly wood circular of

Januarv, Farnworth & Jardine, of Liver-
pool, Eng., give the following particulars
of the lumber situation in the United
Kingdom.

The arrivais from British North America
during the past month have been vessels,
9,241 tons, against 22 vessels, 21,166 tons
during the corresponding month last year,
and the aggregate tonnage to this date
from ail places during the years z892, 1893
and 1894 bas been 436,723,410,389 and
448,874 tons respectively.

Business during the month, as usual at
this timeofbteyear, has beéen quiet. Im-
ports generaUy.have been moderate, and
the deliveries about the average. Stocks,
however, are quite ample, in som articles
too heavy. There is no improvement to
report in values, which, generally, are
unsatisfactory.

CANADIAN VOOD.-There bas been
no import of waney and square pine, the
shipments from the St. Lawrence.having
now closed for the year; the deliveries
have been small, and the stock is suf-
ficient; there is no change in values to re-
port. Red pine is seldom enquired for,

and prices rule low. Oak bas not beta
imported ; the demand bas been ver
limited, and the stock is - too lcavy;
values are unchanged. Ash-The arrvahl
have been entirely from the I nited
Siates ports and have chiefly gone direct
into cnsumption ; there is no change il
value to report and the stock is sulhcient.
Elm has not been imported, there hu
been a fair enquiry, and the stock is
moderate. Pine deals have been imported
in excess of the corresponding ianontih
dursng the past two years ; however iltere
bas been a fair enquiry, and the dehteuîes
show an improvement; the stock stL held
over, however, is too large ; there is htie
change in vahei to report, ahhough a
firmer tone.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA ScorT
SPRUCE PINE DEAL.-Of spruce deals
the -import has betn 2,740 standuds,
as against 7,744 standards and i,5:
standards the corresponding months in
1893 and z892 respectively; the stock.
however, is much too heavy, vit., 1,co:
standardsi against 18,332 standards and
15,148 standards.the same time in 1893
and 1892 respectively; there is little
change in values to report, a!though latest
sales show a slight decline. Pine deals:
there is no change in values to report.

BIRCH.-Of logs there has been no im.
port, but there has been more enquiry,
and the deliveries have been satisfactorv;
the stocks, although siufficient is now in a
more moderate compass and prices are
rather firmer. Planks are still too heavy
in stocks, and the demand is unsatisfac.
tory&; prices still rulte exceedingly low.

UNITEDSTATES OAK.-Oflogs there
has been no import, the stock is still too
heavy.and prices rule low ,f planks tht
imports continue moderat, the demand,
however, has not been very satisfactory,
ana the stock is still too heavy. For first
class planks the price is steady, with a
slightly upward tendency ; inferior planks
are as duli of sale as ever.

PITCH P:NE.-The arrivais during the
past month have been 2 vessels, 1,998
tons, against 1 vessel, 770 tons during the
lke time last year. Hewn wood has
moved very slowly, and whilst no improve.
ment in values has taken place, the feeling
is somewhat better, and stocks are re-
duced to a moderate compass. Saxn
wood continues very depressed in value,
the deliveries have been on a small scale,
stocks are very excessive, and sales on
contract most difficult to make. Planks
and boards have moved of to a fair extent,
and whilst the stock is ampie, an increas-.
ing business is being dont in this branch
of the article.

SEQUOIA (CALIFORNIAN REDwooiî.-
One cargo on contract bas arrived which
is going away fairly well from sip's t.rde,
the importers baving sold ail they could
to arrive; yarded stocks are, however,
still heavy, and prices ile low.

BRITtsI CO.UMuItA AND ORE.ON
PINE.-There have been no arrivais, the
demand continues limited, and stocks a:e

ample.
UNITED STATES STAVES. - Imprt

continue on a fret scale, and stocks are
heavy, however there is rather more en.
quiry and prices are steady.

Application bas been =ade to the Dominion
government by Musrs. McLaren, of Bucling.
ham, Que., for a charter to establish a m:tch,
door, sash and -palp factory st Buckingham;
capital stock to be $4,ooo.


